# CALENDAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 1</th>
<th>Week 2</th>
<th>Week 3</th>
<th>Week 4</th>
<th>Week 5</th>
<th>Week 6</th>
<th>Week 7</th>
<th>Week 8</th>
<th>Week 9</th>
<th>Week 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.13</td>
<td>1.20</td>
<td>1.27</td>
<td>2.03</td>
<td>2.10</td>
<td>2.17</td>
<td>2.24</td>
<td>3.03</td>
<td>3.10</td>
<td>3.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intro to the class, Intro to all applications &amp; all assignments; Lesson: setting up your UH account; Intro to Dreamweaver; Lesson: Simple HTML page</td>
<td>HW - UH site posted with link to 1st assignment: simple html page; Lesson: intro to CSS; Lesson: Intro to Divs</td>
<td>HW - html pg linked with external CSS file Due; Div tests Due.</td>
<td>HW – HTML page w/ stylized DIV sections; DIV tests; Lesson: Positioning Techniques</td>
<td>HW - 2 pages due, one long scrolling, one fixed height; Lesson: in-line lists &amp; navigation; a: hover rollovers with images, plus FIR</td>
<td>HTML page w/ Three Navigation systems using unordered lists, a:hover for top nav; Lesson: How to go from Photoshop to CSS;</td>
<td>HW - two IP examples due, one rundle technique, the other a:hover image rollovers topnav using leahy technique; Intro to the mid-term project</td>
<td>HW - NMA test HTML page due. Lesson: CSS Layout Techniques;</td>
<td>Lesson: None, full work day</td>
<td>MID-TERM – NMA CSS Redesign</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INTRO DAY** WORK DAY WORK DAY WORK DAY WORK DAY WORK DAY WORK DAY WORK DAY WORK DAY CRITIQUE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 11</th>
<th>Week 12</th>
<th>Week 13</th>
<th>Week 14</th>
<th>Week 15</th>
<th>Week 16</th>
<th>Week 17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.24</td>
<td>3.31</td>
<td>4.07</td>
<td>4.14</td>
<td>4.21</td>
<td>4.28</td>
<td>5.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO CLASS – SPRING BREAK</td>
<td>HW - Final Designs Due; Lesson: How to go from Photoshop to CSS;</td>
<td>HW - Home Page Due; Lesson: Layouts, Javascript Show/Hide</td>
<td>HW - Sub Page Due; Lesson: Transparency, Tables vs. CSS</td>
<td>HW - 1st Draft of Site Due</td>
<td>QA Test Dat</td>
<td>FINAL - the fully coded web site is due.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WORK DAY WORK DAY WORK DAY WORK DAY WORK DAY CRITIQUE
EXAMPLES

• CSS Gallery Sites
  • CSS Mania
  • CSS Vault
  • CSS Beauty
  • CSS Elite
  • CSS Remix
  • CSS Drive
  • CSS Website
  • CSS Reboot
  • CSS Zen Garden

• (see our class web page for links to all of the above mentioned sites.)
LESSON

- CSS
  - Do not set styles in the header!
  - Use external style sheets:
    - Making a new style sheet
    - Link the style sheet to your html document
    - Controlling the spacing (margins and padding)
      - CSS:

```
selector {
    property: value;
    property: value;
    property: value;
    property: value;
}
```
IN-CLASS EXERCISE

- HTML with a linked external style sheet
- Using Dreamweaver to control basic styling
  - CSS Reset:
    ```
    * {
      margin: 0;
      padding: 0;
    }
    ```
  - Setting your type/font settings for body, h1, a, etc.
  - Background color settings
IN-CLASS EXERCISE

- Install the Firefox Web Developer Toolbar (addon)
ASSIGNMENT

• HTML page with a linked CSS file
  • Post this assignment on your class web page
• OPTIONAL: Work on a custom design for your UH web site.
• For those who do not have Dreamweaver at home, try these free HTML editors:
  • Taco (MAC)
  • Coffee Cup (PC).
• Next week we will learn about DIV elements (generic block-level containers). Until then, check out these links:
  • http://www.w3schools.com/tags/tag_div.asp

Due :: Week3
POST MORTEM

- How smoothly have our classes been running?
- What has slowed us down?
- What did we skip over?
- How can we be more efficient in the future?